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Happy is the man that findethj
wisdom, and the man that seUeth

(

understanding. Prov. 3:13.
:o: f

Who says talk i3 cheap? It coss
$32,000 a day to run congress.

. :o: .

The only time play should come
before work is in the dictionary.

:o:
There are probably very few pri-

soners who believe in their convic-

tions.
o:o

Electricity travel 11,600,000
miles a minute or nearly as fast as
gossip.

:o:
Should the credit for raising a

good son nowadays go to the parents
or the picture show?

:o:
Yea, the carnival will be here next

week and the young folks can hav-al- l

the fua they want.
:o:

The radio will be an unqualified
success if congressmen do not try
to broadcast their speeches.

:o:- -

We know what it i3 that makes
a man give a woman a diamond en-

gagement ring. It's the woman.
o:o

So far as we are personally con-

cerned, the reformers may go as far
as they like and never come back.

:o:
Mixed Juries can escape being

lo'ked up together forVhe night by
reaching an agreement' before bed-

time.
:o:- -

"Wouldn't you have thought that
Lady Astor would have profited by
Margot Asquith's loose tonguedncss
in America?

--o:o-
If lots of pretty girls get to sit-

ting on juries it will not be so hard
to induce the men to sit on them
as it is now.

:o:
An old fashioned piece of furni-

ture in a rich man's parlor is called
quaint. In a poor man's front room
it is called junk. .

:o:
Messenger boys in Chicago are be-

ing equipped with roller skates. Now
it will take them longer than ever
to get back froman errand.

:o:
Evolutionists or no evolutionist,

Mr. Bryan at least understands bet-

ter than any scientist the relation of
the donkey to the elephant.

:o:
Down in Texas they're selling gas-

oline at 13 cents. We always claim-
ed there was no place so bad that it
didn't have some good points.

:o:
It may be true that the radio will

restore the home, by causing the
family to stay at home now and then.
But it i3 also going to put some
strain on domestic ties in many cases
where the old folks want to hear a
lecture and the young 'uns want
some dance mu3ic at the same time.

1 ii'tliu"Si?'
"It don't take a man long to

bas his prints at the knees, I

and to make a finely tailored
suit look thoroughly disrepu-
table that's the man of it."
avers Dainty Dorthy.

But she goes on to explain
that the man who is making
use of our cleaning, steaming
and pressing services -- is- keep-
ing his clothes in much more
presentable condition than
when he got acquainted with
us. And It doesn't cost much,
either.

Goods Called for and Delivered

o-to- si t e
ito 'JOURNAL Of fKZ

peh yeab d? advance

Debate in Kentucky's legislature
over the Darwinian theory bore good
fruit. Scores of solons now know 10
times more about it than they did
before.

This is the time of the year for
still another thing the time when
many candidates seek office in spite
of the frantic remonstrances of their
friends.

:o:
The Tipton (Mo.) Times reports

that the recent rains along water
courses are said to have removed
everything from adjacent farms but
the mortgages.

-- :o:-
The truce conference between the

contending Irish factions has failed
to reach an agreement and has ad-
journed until Saturday. That leaves
Thursday and Friday for satisfactory
fighting.

:o:
Harmony in the democratic party

of Nebraska would be a great thing
but as long as there are two fac-

tions and one faction wants it all
theid way, harmony is out of the
question.

:o:- -

The paving matter is one in which
all taxpayers are Interested. One
thing is certain the parties who
get the contract should understand
what they are doing and proficient
in this line of business.

In the will of the late O. M. Went-wirt- h,

of Boston, it is provided that
the seven educational institutions
named as beneficiaries shall not re
ceive bequests totalling $5,300 If1

their students continue to play foot-

ball.
-- :o:-

"Dancing is good for one's health,"
said an Atchison Young Thing the
other day. "So is work," adds the
Globe, but not very hopefully, for
this is an era when nobody regards
work as being much good for any-
thing.

o : o
Jack Dempsey's chief worry in

raris is that some Frenchman may
kiss him. This doubtless explains
why he didn't strain himself to go in
1917, when the practice of kissing
Americans was at' it height In
France.

:o:
The joke about the bartender who

keeps his union dues paid up may
not be the best joke in the world,
but it seems the oldest. And besides
it isn't such a joke, after all. Bar-
tenders still advertise for jobs reg-
ularly in the New York World and
probably get them.

:o:
W. J. Bryan held his banquet in

Lincoln Saturday night. Wonder if
he discussed the Darwin theory, or
confined his talk in telling his
friends just what they had to do.
Mr. Bryan's interests are now in
Florida and not in Nebraska. Thi3
should be homo in mind, as you go
along.

:o:
The present administration goes

on the theory that as under the
Munroe doctrine this country has a
right to manage its own affairs with-
out dictation by Europe, so Europe
has a right to manage its own af-

fairs without dictation from us.
What is sauce for the goose Is sauce
for the gander.

:o:
The American Bible society will

issue a small volume of scripture
selected for the blind. Pages will be
seven by thirteen inches and the vol-

ume will weigh about a pound. A
complete Bible, prepared in the em--
bossed system used for the blind,

jWeighs about 150 pounds and com
prises from 11 to 58 volumes.

:o:
Some people criticize a newspaper

because it i3 not outspoken in many
things that occur in the community,
and then when the editor does speak
right out in meeting regarding some
things, there is another class who
are just as eager to critlctze the edi-
tor for so doing. Now, what are we
to do? "It's be damned if you do and
be damned if you don't!" See!

:o:
One great drawback to prohibi-

tion is that it ha 3 made the teach-
ing of literature so difficult, says an
instructor at the University of Kan-
sas. If you don't believe me, just try
to read to a roomful of 18 year old
students. Burns "Tom O 'Shanter."
where Tarn gets "fou and unco hap-
py," or "My La&t
Duchess," about "the white mule
she- - rode with, round the terrace,"

J --and see what happens.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE-

DEFENDANTS.
To Forest D. Clymer, Mary A. Cly--

mer, Ernest B. Stewart end Lena
Stewart (impleaded with Tred Ether-edg- e,

Ray Rouse and Minnie Rouse):
I You and each of you are hereby
: notified that on the 13th day of
April. A. D. 1922. the Marine Com-
mercial and Saving" Bank, a corpora-
tion, as plaintiff, flled agzinst yon
Jn the District Court of Cas county.
Nebraska, its petition, the object-- and
prayer of which i3 to foreclose a
mortgage on

Lot numbered five 5) in the
Southwest quarter (SW'i) of
the northwest quarter (NWU)
of Section thirty-tw- o. (32)
Tovnship twelve (12) North,
Ranee nine (9) east of the 6th
P. M., in Cas3 county. Nebraska;
Also the west one-ha- lf (WVj)
of Lot fifteen (13) and all of
Lots numbered sixteen (16) to
twenty, (20) inclusive, in the
Village of Greenwood, in Cass
county, Nebraska; Also Lots five
(5) to eight, (8) inclusive in
Block nine (9) in Ryder's Ad-

dition to the Village of Green-
wood in Cass county. Nebraska,
except the north seventeen 17)
feet of said Lot eight (8). i

The said mortgage sought to be
foreclosed was executed on the twen-
tieth day of September, 1920, and
was given to secure the payment ef
a note for Seven Thousand Dollars,
($7,000.00) and there is now due the
principal sum of Seven Thousand I

Dollars ($7,000.00) together with in-- !
terest thereon from and after Febru-
ary 5, 1921, at the rate of eight (8)
per cent per annum. Plaintiff prays
for a decree thet you be required to
pay said indebtedness, and that in
default of said payment above de-

scribed property be sold to satisfy!
the amount due plaintiff; that you
and each of you be excluded from all !

further interest in or to said prera-- f
ises, and that, the plaintiff may have
sucn oiner ana iunaer renei as 10
the Court may seem Just and equit
able. You are required to answer
this petition on or before the fifth
day of June. 1922.

MARINE COMMERCIAL AND
SAVINGS BANK

By L. R. SLONECKER.
al7-- ? Its Atorney.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass, ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate of William F. McCarroll, de
ceased:

On reading the petition of A.
Moss McCarroll and B. Harry Mc
Carroll praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 15th day of
April. 1922, and purporting to be
the last will, and testament of the
said deceased, may De proved ana al-
lowed, and recorded as the list will
and testament of William F. McCar
roll, deceased; that said instrument
be admitted to probate, and the ad-
ministration of said estate be grant-
ed to B. Harry McCarroll, as execu-
tor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter.
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun
ty, cn the 15th day of May, A. D.,
1922, at 9 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons Interested in said matter by pub
lishing a copy of this Order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
court, this 17th day of April, A. D.
1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) a24-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Elizabeth Katherine Keil, deceased:
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
25th day of May, A, D. 1922, and on
the 25th day of August, A. D. 1922,
at 10:00 o'clock a. m., each day, to
receive and . examine all claim3
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance.
The time limited for the presentation
of claims against said estate la three
months from the 25th day of May,
A. D. 1922. and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 23th day of May, 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county court, this 26th day of
Aprtl, 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) a27-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Har

riet A. McCauley, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
5th day of May, AE. 1922 and on
the 5th day of August, A. D. 1922,
at 10:00 o'clock a. m., of each day.
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 5th day of May, A.
D. 1922 and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said'
5th day of May. 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, thi3. 4tU day of
April, 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) a$-4- w. County Judge.

SUCK EGGS
Full blood Indian Runner duck

esss for sale, for iatchias, a 60c
per doaeu. T. 13. Hathaway, Murry.
Neb. a20-Ss- w
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Cn Saturday
and Saturday only

"Ihe bvst'Lee Overall
will be so!ci for

$J75
Up to Size 42

Bydd Lee 5s
whole flock

Lee Overall
Saturday, M

101 TownAg
Buddy Lee's arrived

Saturday
Saturday

Demonstration
ay Bth9 922

See them our window all this week. On Saturday, May Mr. Nicholas
from the D. H. Lee Co., manufacturers and originators of the famous Lee Unxonal and
the famous Lee Overall, will be here to personally conduct this demonstration. On
that day Saturday Mr. Nicholas will present a pair of Buddy doll overalls ab-solote- ly

FREE to every little will call at our with her daddy to Lee
overalls demonstrated. purchase necessary. Store will be till 10 P. M. on
that evening. Come the day if you can. Come in the evening if you have to.

LEGAL NOTICE
Henry M. Brown, Joseph Vaughn,

Johnson & Spratlin, John Swapps, all
persons having or claiming any in

in the southwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of Section
twenty-eigh- t, (28) and the west
seventy-on-e acres of the east half of
the southeast quarter of Section
twenty-nin- e, (29) except one acre
known as Lot three (3) conveyed by
deed recorded in Book F of the deed
records of Cass county, Nebraska, at
page 225, all in Township eleven,
(11) North of Range fourteen, (14)
East of the 6th Principal Meridian,
in Cass county, Nebraska, real names
unknown, Mary C. Hagood and J.
McF. Hagood:

You and each of you are . hereby
notified that Andrew Campbell, as
plaintiff, on the 15th day of April,
A. D. 1922, filed his suit against you,
and each of you, in the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska, the object
and prayer of which are to quiet the
title in the said plaintiff, to the
southwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of Section twenty-eigh- t, (28)
and the west seventy-on- e acres of
the east half of the southeast quar-
ter of Section twenty-nin- e, (29) ex-

cept one acre known as Lot three,
(3) conveyed by deed recorded in
Book F of the deed records of Cass
county. Nebraska, at page 225, all in
Township eleven. (11) North of
Range fourteen, (14) East of the
Sixth Principal Meridian in Cass
county. Nebraska, alleging that said
plaintiff is the owner in, absolute fee
simple title to said real estate, by
reason of adverse for more
than ten years prior to the com-
mencement of said action against
you. and title derived from other
sources, and is asking that the title
to said real estate be forever quieted
in him. and that you and each of
you be forever excluded from having
or claiming any rights, title, interest,
claim or- - estate in and to said real
estate, or any portion thereof.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 29th day of
May, A. D. ,1922.

ANDREW CAMPBELL.
Plaintiff.

C. A. RAWLS,
al7-- ? His Attorney.

Books! Books! Bocks! Tc haw
them till you can't xtst, at the Joui
nal Qfflce.

LUNGARDIA ia "without a rival"
in ordinary or deep-seate- d Coughs
and Colds, difficult breathing, and
for the relief of whooping cough.
The results following
its use will astonish you and make
you Its life-lon-g friend. Your
money back, if you have ever used
its equal. Danger lurks where
there la a eough or cold. Safe for

.all ages. 60c and 11.20 per bottle.
Manufactured by Co.,
Dallas. Texas. For sale by

Weyrich & Hadrata

Vl k - g) J -- if

in fact a of
at our store

in corner

girl who
open

in time

terest

possission

Lungardia

'EVERYBODY'S STORE

This is Clam Up

ORDER OF HEARING AND
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all nnrsona interested in tlie!tlcath in Omaha of Ralph, the in- -
estate of Lillian L. Sane, deceased:

On reading the petition of James
W. Sage praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 11th dav of
April. 1922. and purporting to be the
last will and testament of the said
deceased, may be proved and allowed
and recorded as the last will andttTt r t iiHoTi t. ocr Aooo -
ed; that said instrument be admitted
to probate and the administration of
said estate be granted to James
Sage as executor;

hereby that vou. and!1? lbe .pa.ren?. .w" Ahe rela- -
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the Sth day of May, A. D.
1922, at nine o'clock a. m., to show
cause, any there be, why the'
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and that
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of thi3 order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said!
county, for three successive weeks-prio- r

to said day of hearing. i

Witness my hand, and seal of said !

court, this 11th day of April, A. D.
1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) al7-3- w. County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment

of Administratrix
The State of Nebraska, Cas3 coun-

ty, S3.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Thomas E. Parmele, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Nellie M. Parmele praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to Nellie M. Parmele as
Administratrix:

ordered, tnat tne l&tu aay May,
A. D. 1922, at ten o'clock a. m.. is
assigned for hearing said petition,'
when all persons interested in said
matter may appear at a County Court
to be held in and for said county and
show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that' notice of the pendency of said'
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested In
said matter a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour-- 1

nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper .

in said county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dated this 13th day of April, A.:
P. 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) al7-3- w County Judge.

Itch. Itch. Itch! Scratch, Scratch.)
Scratch! The more you scratch the
worse the itch. Try Doan's Oint- -'

ment. For eczema, any skin itching.'
60c a box.

just
for the big

1

6th,

store

and Paint Up Week!

LITTLE ONE DIES

Prorr Tuesday's Dall7.
The sad news was here

Jast evening by the relatives of the

fant f0,n ,c. Mr- - an,d Mrs- - K- - H- - Lar"
! Fon;he llUlc; wh? was two years
Rml our months old, was taken sick
E?v?ral days ago, and the other

I lll(Iren had suffering from
he measles and had recovered it was

thought that the little boy was also,

Jins this childish malady, but on
of the physician it was

! foan!l t!iat his ase was complicated
i a.n, attack of Pneumonia and he
'fieauny grew worse until me end.
i The death comes as a crushing blow

It is ordered s 33

if

or

as

Mivcs oi me nine Daue, vim whom'Pauon.
he had been a great favorite. Mrs.
Larson was formerly Miss Pearl
Mumm of this city, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Mumm and sister of
Fred II. Mumm. The funeral arrange-
ments have not been definitely made
as yet but it is thought that the
little one will be brought here for

or
for

to

In

DAIRY within
in

of
ail in condition." vv.t v ici

i ev

iiuraes.
shed. Cxl20;

dance
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place

this
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and only

youan buy a Buddy Lee
Doll for

$ 1
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wonderful

printed

received

with purchase a
Lee garment.

antra

MS

burial. Fred Mumm departed
this morning Omaha do allpossible for the sorrowing family.

FOE SALE

Have a car load of 'broken western
horses and mules for See themat farm miles of Mur-ray. Frank Vallery.

FOR SALE

Poland China boars, September
farrow, weight 250 pounds.

PORTER.
alO-tf- w Weeping Water, Neb.

Harsh physics react, weaken tliP
bowels, will chronic consti- -

Doan's Reieulets nnprnts mis.ily. 3 Oca box at all stores.
Good pasture with water.Horses, a month; cattle $1.50.Room left a few head. JamesMadison, phone 2123. m3-ld,ls- w

Head the Journal want-ad- s.

Sale!

waik-ir--. ;,n . .

".Zlae? es. og house,
ii ii i ei i i ii sarin in thA

nions: horse hnm tnshrrt. , "

S '"ovv:wterms and will be glad

Falter,f
PlatUrnouth, Ncbr.

As I expect leave Plattsmouth, I offer my properties heresale, as follows:
MY HOME Two corner lots as good a location as there fin P uttrmouth; garr.ge for two cars. House consists ofand bath room, sun parlor and sleoping oak through!

' baUl "iSfceWS7 000 r0m' e
-- 56 acre3 easv

of

for

R. W.

bwu

00

Land has been reeded and is T. t 1Uflia sir?ei-consis- t

a oort bonce w ""I ent, co.nHtIon. Improvements
good ruv f2:

it easy to cool and separate milk 7oV . maKIQs
dition. With this place I win include Ef .hf .JE n,.a.Sanltar.y C0D'

equipment to r'operate the dairy an 1 the l,the automatic milker, cooler, S includingaerator, etc14 head of Holstein hi !? of horses- -

heifers. I can prove to yoSihW
rice, inciuuing erything, S15.00f) on

00

132 ACRES Six miles west
About SO acres now under cultivation, i- - iz. mi,CS from

easily be put under cultivation ilSSi' Cres1mofe cou,l
U an excellent cuarter nrt tt ,J ila"ce
consist a good six room baSemeni lmproveiuent8
r.nd dairy barn. 48o wttu .?..,... a basement stock

machine
chicken '

large reservo" and cattle An abun'an ninol
well in P. Pf to 8e!r caterers in

I vi1"seli hoseUlehf IPr,Cedandpurchaser desires, el"iPent

i'6"i ucau uianes; hog
of water and

feed lots. is
at $150.00 Per acre.
with this If

rcom
FIVE ROOM HOUSE UU.OO.barm,North Sixth street. This i?f Cate,d COrner
good repair partly LJd.rn.'"vrlTlV "E"OB- - House

sell any of nronertv
show you.

Phone 28 or 337
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